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LIFE IN AUSTRALIA.

Hietruthwas.no sooner had the-- la-

dies gone than Philip IMhurst, as if he
had nearfl Aunt Crane's remark

false pretenses, determined to
acquaint the colonel with the truth of
his love, and hi position, boldly asking
his consent, as her guardian, to his and
Florence's engagement. Thus h re-

marked ;

"Colonel (irainger, will you grant me
a few moment's private conversation,
as I feel I have no right to accept your
hospitality without tirst acquainting
you with (he sentiments I entertain to-

wards your lovely niece."
A smile flitted over the ofllcer's hand-

some features; but banishiug It he re-

marked seriously:
"Yon lovo hor, Air. llut hurst?"
"SiiuM'lv4 passionately."
"And Florence lovesyou?"
'She does, colonel. But can she have

told you so?'' inquired the young
man eagerly.

"She has told me nothing. However,
I read the truth in her eyes when she
introduced you.. I regret ahe has been
bo secretive."

"Do not Wame her, colonel. Tlalhor
blame nie who am the elder. Besides,
we neither believed we should have the
happiness to meet again. Our love has
some romance about it, but I feel there
has been little in it to receive your dis-
approval. May I tell it you? May I al-

so inform you who I am, for as yet I am
a stranger."

"Yes." said the colonel, rising. "We
null go yonder by the gum-tree- s. Wfj
Blia'ii 'Jt undisturbed." "

In hi8SSCt?tr ueart he was already
taken by the frank, outspoken manli-
ness of Philip' Bathurst, Jle remem-
bered, however, it was" probably Flor-
ence's future at stake, and fair seeming
was not always fair doing. Of course,
as a natural sequence, Flo, a school girl,
would fall in love with a young, hand-

some fellow; but who was this fellow?
An adventurer, perhaps.

Who he was Pnilip liatlmrst was not
slow to inform him, and each sentence
he uttered the more won the colonel.
He saw now why Flo had never inclined
toward Herbert Archer, and loved the
girl for her fidelity.

"You know now, Colonel Grainger,
who I nm, also my prospects," conclud-
ed Philip.

"And the latter, you will own, Mr.
Bathurst," remarked the other dryly,
"are not very brilliant."

"On the contrary," smiled Thilip,
"they are almost below zero. Still, for
stock-in-trad- e I have hope, youth,
health, and a determination to succeed.
Besides, though that is tlio last thing I
could advance, my uncle may relent."

"Then what do you need of mo?"
"First I wish, colonel, to have noth-

ing hidden from you. Secondly, your
consent to my marriage with your niece
when I have acquired a home and an
income worthy of her acceptance."

"Mr. Bathurst," rejoined the colonel,
halting in the path, "you have been
frank with me; I will be the same.
I ought to be, for I owe you gratitude;
but it is not that. I like you. You
have spoken honestly and like a man.
Win the fortune, ana if by advice I can
aid you will. I'll not ask a large one,
and if Flo keeps of the same mind, my
consent is yours. There's my hand up-
on it."

I'hilip grasped the soldier's palm with
much emotion. Every obstacle, appar-
ently, was lading from his path. After
all, how smoothly the course of their
iove promised to fun.

".Now I see the ladies have returned,"
proceeded the colonel, "let us join them.
Von must need refreshment."

That evening, as Flo stood in the ve-
randah watching the silver moou rising
over the distant range of hills, Philip
came out'to her.. .

"Oh, I'hilip." she murmured, as he
stood by her side, "you have told Uncle
everything. I am bo, so glad."(

"I could not have accepted his hospi-
tality, darling, without doing so." lie
answered.

"And he says?"
"That you may be mine, love, direct-

ly I have a home U offer you."
"What'B that, I'hilip?"
"What, dearest?"
"I thought I heard a rustle among

the bushes yonder."
The young man went towards them,

but all was still.
"It was nothing, or, at least, only

some night bird, love," he said, return-
ing; at the same moment the colonel
called from within:

"Come, come, Flo; the night air is
yet chill. Wo must have no cold-catchin-

Besides, Mr. Bathurst, we
are early people in the bush."

I'hilip and Florence at once entered.
The windows were closed, and the blinds
drawn.

Directly it was so, the figure of a man
stole from the bushes, moved swiftly
and cautiously to the gate, and disap-
peared among the shadows of the trees.

Half an hour later, I'hilip Bathurst,
entering his bedroom, found Mark
waiting him.

"You here, Mark? I say, old fellow,
we have fallen into comfortable quar-
ters, ch?" exclaimed the young fellow.
"There's not a man on earth happier
than I am

"Then, Mr. l'hil, you've told the colo-nel?- "

"And got his consent, Mark. I have
but to win a fortuue. to win a bride."

"Win a fortune, Mr. l'hil, and over-
come an enemy,"

"An enemy? Why, man, I can have
none here."

"A bitter one, if I mistake not. Mr.
Phil. Do you remember, w hen we came
upon Miss Grainger, she had a compan-
ion?"

"Yes, a friend of thp colonel's."
"And a lover of the niece'B. If I

Iudged him rightly, lie will not easily
your coinlug between them."

"Nonsense. Mark! What absurdity!"
"You ought to have seen the look lie

gave you, Mr. l'hil."
"Possibly, Mark. I can imagine the

look I should give in his case. But
looks, old fellow, never killed yet. Why,
how grave you are! Surely' with a
merry laugh, "you don't think my un-
fortunate rival will order one out to a
round of fisticuffs, or challenge me to
a duel? Just bocause we nave left
England behind us, Mark, we have not
civilization. Our camping out, I reck-
on, htu made you nervous. There, old
fellow, get to bed. I think we both
shall sleep soundly

Mark Hilton took his leave ashamed
to state his fears further, but his opin-
ion was by no means altered.

"Mr. Phil didn't see his look," he re-
peated mentally as he turned into bed.

Almost about m hour Herbert
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Archer paced the sitting-roo- m of his
station with a scowl as black ns night
uiKn his face. Frequent muttering
escaped his lips. Once he exclaimed,
almost fiercely: "Let him have a care

let him have a care."
Suddenly there was the quick beat of

norscs' hoofs on the road, lie sprang
to. the window, and threw it open. As
the light poured forth, the horse stop-
ped, and two minutes after there ad-

vanced towards Herbert Archer a man
in the dress of a farm laborer. He was
of middle height, with a heavy, dogged
jaw. and overhanging brows.

"At last, Mat' exclaimed Archer,
impatiently, "Come in."

The man doing so, the other closed
the Window and advanced.

"Well! Who is he?" ho inquired,
eagerly.

"A Mr. Philip Bathurst, come to
Australia with his foster-broth- er to try
the gold-fields- ."

"Yes, yes. What more? Tell me all,
man.'!

"He seems to be a gentleman, and
has rich connections an uncle, his foster--

brother said. He saved Miss tirain-ger- 's

life when she was iu England,
and it was by chance they met ."

"Chance! An agreeable chance,"
said Herbert Archer through his teeth.
"Thoy called each other by their Chris-
tian names."

"So they did when I saw
them on trie verandah, billing and coo-
ing, all the world like lovers."

"Lovers lovers! That's what it is
that's what it is," ejaculated Herbert
Archer, pacing the room excitedly.
"But trust me. Mat, never man and
wife. The. follow, then, is staying
there?"

"Yes."
"And the colonel?"
"Treats him as nn old friend; and,

Mr. Archer, that is all I know."
"But not all that you must know,

Mat. What did the colonel say to my
message?"

"When I told him that I had tramped
from Sydney in search of employment,
and you having no need of hie bad scut
me on to him, as he had some new cat-
tle,' he said he would do what he could
for me that at any rate I might stop
for" a week or so."

"(rood. But how did you manage to
return here?"

"I said I had to return to tell you."
"Iiight. Well, watch this man, listen

to his every word, mark what he does,
and night at eight o'clock
meet mo iu Blackmail's Gully, and I'll
give you further orders if necessary.
You Know the reward; 1 will be liberal.
Now you may go."

When alone Herbert Archer paced
the room awhile in thought. Then as
he ascended to his chamber be mut-
tered:

"No; one life nor two shall not balk
me, Florence Grainger, from making
you mine. I said I loved you better
than life, and that life I'll sacrifice
rather than see you another's."

cnAiTErt v.
MARK'S SCSPICIONS IXC'ltKASE.

In the joyous excitement of meeting
Philip again Florence had almost for-
gotten Herbert Archer's proposal, and
the alarm and indignation it had occa-
sioned her. She had had neither time
nor opportunity to acquaint either her
aunt or uncle with what had occurred,
and the blow on her temple which
might, by being remarked, have led up
to it, was concealed by her hair.

When, therefore, in her own chamber
she recalled the events if the day, both
her alarm and indignation were modi-
fied. How could she feel alarm, with
Philip, now her acknowledged be-

trothed, near 16 protect her? And her
own exceeding happiness made her ex-

perience pity for the suffering of one
whose fault was loving her too ardently.

Reflecting upon it, Hhe deemed it tho
greatest kindness to her discarded lover
merely to state he had proposed and
been refused, without entering upon
the manner of his proposal, which she
felt, by arousing her uncle's scorn, if
not anger. Would shut the doors of
fcihudy Creek against him for ever. As
to J'lnlip Bathurst, when he rtwok the
next morning, he found it at first rather
difficult to believe that he was really
under tho same roof as Florence; and,
what was more, her accepted lover with
her uncle's consent. There was only,
one obstacle to be overcome before he
made her his wife the getting enough
to keep a wife upon.

"But I don't despair of that," he ex-
claimed, as he sprang up. "What men
nave done surely can I, and I'll not let
the grass grow beneath my feet either.
If once I can bag enough nuggets'to
buy a station and stock it, I'll work like
tho shepherd kings of old, and, with the
colonel's experience and advice, will
soon get a sufficiently extensive sheep
run to make my sweet Flo mistress of.

Charles Bathurst's anger against his
nephew had been so extreme that his
disinheritance had been pitiless, and he
had refused him the smallest assistance
to commence bis new life upon.

"(ioand work if you will," be had
exclaimed, "and if your white hands
prove unfit; starve do you understand?

starve. I will not help you."
"If will and energy be present," Thil-

ip had rejoined quietly, "the hands,
however white, that can pull an oar or
handle a ritle, can uso a spade or pick,
and .the fortune so gained will be sweet-
er than the one obtained by dependence
and the sale of one's liberty."

"I hope you will And it so," was the
sneering retort.

"Whether I door no, of course will
not matter to you," went on I'hilip. "I
may perish In the bush, or succumb to
fever at the digging; but be assured of
this. Uncle Bathurst, I will starve and
die before I will ask you for one shilling
to prevent either."

So they had parted. Philip had
packed his portmanteau, and that very
night had slept in his foster-brothe- r s
cottage, and the next morning had com-
menced their new life with lust a hun
dred and fifty pounds between them.

The spuit of wisdom and economy at
once had seized. Philip, who had pre-
pared the most serviceable of outfits,
and as now he looked in the glass, aftei
expending an extra quarter of an hou
over his toilet, he laughed heartily in
comparing hrs bronzed bearded Belf
with the aristocratic voum? trontleman
who had sauntered away lire at Brigh-
ton.

"What do I care?" he thought; "this
existence is far more manly; it seems to
give one a better right to live, and I'll
wager It makes no difference in rnv dar-
ling's love. HuUol there she is Hitting
among her flowers like a butterfly.
W hat a sluggard she will think me."

And, with a last glance at himself in
the glass, he ran downstairs. There Is,
however, many a slip 'twlxt cup and
ip. and on reaching the verandah Phil-

ip found that Flo had disappeared; but
the colonel was them, on the point of
paving a visit to the stock-yar- to
which he persisted in carrying off his
guest, who hud to consent, though he
cast ft wistful glance round for her he
had longed to see.

Only a few seconds beforo his appear-
ance Flo had passed from the garden
into miniature wilderness of bushes
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to gather some largo bronze-hue- d leaves
with which to surround her flowers, her
dog trotting by her side.

As she stooped to gather them, a low
growl, and then a bark of welcome,
caused her to raise her bead, .and alio
stepped quickly back upon perceiving
Herbert Archer within two paces of her.

"Mr. Archer!" she ejaculated.
"My presence, I perceive, is as dis-

tasteful as unwelcome," he said sadly,
almost humbly. "1 know it would be
thus. Yet I could not help but come.
Florence, I have been waiting this op-
portunity to speak to you, to crave
your pardon for for my words of
yesterday."

"Indeed. Mr. Archer, they hardly
merit it," she responded coldly.

"1 know it. I know not what pos-
sessed nie. I was mad mad with love,"
he ejaculated. "No, no, do not fear; I
no longer urge that; I am aware of my
fate, and accept it. There iu another
more fortunate than I anotttir to whom
1 must give place another, who is to
receive your smiles, your caresses,
while I have but your cold frowns. Oh,
did you but know the wretched night I
have passed," ho proceeded passionate-
ly, "from the remembrance of the last
look you gave me, from the knowledge
that I had offended you you whom I so
love you would pity me. I cannot bear
it; such another night would kill me.
Florence, I am here to prav, to humbly
entreat pardon. Do not refuse."

lie had flung himself at her feet, and
now timidly as it seemed, reverentially

clasped her dress.
Flo was startled, but more so at the

change in him. lie was wan and hag-
gard. She could well believe in that
sleepless night, and she did feel pity.

"Mr. Archer," she rejoined, as stead-
ily as she could, "you had no right to
address me as you did yesterday,
that for a space you had lost all self-contr- ol

must bo your excuse. Your
repentance wins my compassion, though
1 felt 1 could never feel kindly towards
you again."

"Oil, Florence!" and he bowed his
head on her dress.

"If, indeed, you wish my pardon, I
give it sincerely."

"You forgive!" he cried, looking up.
"Oh, Florence angell"

"Only," she proceeded, drawing a lit-tl- o

back, "on condition that you never
address a syllable of love to me again."

"Your will shall be my law," he an-

swered, "only do not banish me. We
were friends I hoped to be more; do
not punish my presumption by making
me less. Forget the words I spoke yes-
terday."

"Most willingly," she responded, with
a sense of relief. "Now. rise, Mr.
Archer; this is no position for yoo."

"One instant," he pleaded. "Tell me
this. Have I to entreat the pardon of
others? your uncle's, your aunt's?
How have they regarded me?"

"At present I have failed to find an
opportunity of acquainting them with
what occurred," she replied.

"They know nothing?" he repeated,
quickly.

"Noiliing as yet."
"F'lorence I should say Miss Grain-

ger, dare I ask for more than pardon
for silence? You cannot appreciate
the humiliation a man experiences who
loves, and is pointed at as rejected.
Y'ou have pitied me I have read that
in your eyes, too pure for concealment;
you have promised to forget; in mercy
to me. and the suffering it would give
me, will you keep the utterance of my
love a secret between us two?"

"Again I answer, most willingly," re-

plied Flo, a greater gentleness in her
manner, for she was touched by the
earnestness or his manner, ana tne evi-
dent pain ho was undergoing. "Mr.
Archer, if the secret be between us two.
the more easy will it be to forget. Let
us say no more about it: but, if you
will, let us continue tnenns."

With that impulse felt by all gener-
ous natures, Flo extended her hand. He
took it, and held it with almost a nerv-
ous reverence.

"Y'ou are too good for me, far too
good; but you are an angel, I a man,"
he said. "As a sign that the past is
dead, that henceforth we are friends
onlv friends may I kiss your hand?"

Before she could reply, he had pressed
his lips on the slender fingers; then he
released them.

"You have made me a comparatively
happy man,' Miss Grainger," he re-

marked, "i will no longer detain you."
"Will you not come and see uncle?"

she inquired, at a loss what to say.
"Not now, please, not now," he re-

joined, with a waving motion of the
hand, "(food-day.- "

Glad to ho free, Flo made a similar
response, and passed him where lie yet
knelt. Before quitting the trees she
looked back. Herbert Archer was
prone on the grass, his hands clutching
it spasmodically, and his frame quiver-
ing with emotion.

'Toor, poor fellow!" thought the girl
as sho hurried on, tears of pity in ner
eyes.

She would have recalled her symp.v
thy had sho seen Herbert Archer a ho
rose up a few moments later. Wan
and haggard yet, for ho was in the field
of the lierce war of jealousy, but his
features wore, asuiile of triumph and
satisfaction.

"When matters go so easily, it would
bo ungrateful to dream of failure," ha
reflected, as lie quitted tho tspot. "I
have conquered her fears, I have won
her compassion; and. equally good, her
silence. I can now visit Shady Creek
as usual, and when I am not on, watch
Mat will If. I must learn more of this
I'hilip Bathurst why he is here, what
he intends to do before I can form mv
plans, which 1 feel already success will
crown.''

Beaching tho clump of trees where
his hoiso was fastened .and which com-
manded Shady Creek Station, he looked
back and his teeth clenched angrily as
he beheld standing iu the verandah
side by side, I'hilip Bathurst, his rival,
and the woman he loved.

"How secure.no doubt, ho thinkshimself," he muttered. "But, never-nev- er,"

shaking his clenched hand
"Little does either guess what the fii-tu- re

has In store."
It was true. Even he did not divine

all.
There are people who do not believe

in presentiments; Mark Hilton was not
one of them. lie had
that danger was threatening his foster-brothe- r,

and he could not shake it off
Neither was he ignorant of the quarter
from whence it would come. The ex-
pression of Herbert Archer's counte-
nance when he first saw Philip haunted
him, and his belief was strengthened
when he learned his love for FlorenceGrainger.

"Whatever Mr. Phil may say" he
pondered, "things mav ho done out herethat never would bo attempted In Jino--.

land, and Unit man is capable of dolmr
it. 1 wish Mr. l'hil would get off to thediggings."

But I'hilip Bathurst, despite his as-
surance that he would not let the grass
grow beneath his feet, appeared in nohaste to leave Shady Creek, where mat-
ters apparently were . proceeding soevenly that Mark's suspicions might
havo died out, but for one circumstance

On the second night of his being
there, some sharp words had arisen be-

tween him and Mat G reeve, which but
for tho stockman's interference would
have elided in blows.

"Keen a civil tongue in your head,
fellow," had remarked the stockman,
angrily. "Remember Jock here is an
old and valued servant, while you are
here only on trial."

"Well, can't the black nigger," growl-
ed Mat, "fight his own battles without
yonder new importation doing it for
him?" For Mailc had taken the part
of the aborigine whom the other bad
been goading by bis ridicule. "If he
wants a light on his own account I'm
ready for him;" and he began rolling
up the sleeve from his brawny arm, at
tbesiune time casting an evil glance at
Mark.

"We'll have no fighting here," put
in the stockman, "and if you are of so
quarrelsome a disposition, Mr. Mat,
you won't do for us, so you may iust
tramp back to Mr. Archer and tell him
so."

With another scowl and mutter, the
man retreated to another part of the
room.

"Whjit a hang-do- g ruffian he looks,"
remarked Mark to the stockman.

"Looks what he is, I reckon. Some
ticket-of-leav- e convict, I suspect, whose

'throat is itching for the halter it merits.
Mr. Archer ought to have sent him
packing."

Mark had become interested at that
name, and now asked, carelessly:

"He sent him? One of the servants
he didn't want?"

"No, the day before yesterday he ap-
plied for work, and Mr. Archer, who
hadn't any to give him, sends him on
here, knowing master had home fresh
cattle, and a heart that never sends any
one adrift."

Mark became silent. His presenti-
ment made him ready to catch at any-
thing that seemed suspicious. And it
did seem suspicious that Herbert Arch-
er should have taken such interest in so
villainous a fellow as Mat Greeve, and
to seek a place for him under the colo-
nel's roof.

"How Mr. Phil would laugh at mo,"
he reflected. "But 1 can't help that;
I'll tell him nothing about it. only I'll
keep a watch on Master Mat."

Indeed, the man had suddenly ac-
quired a fascination for him, and fur-
tively he kept his eyes on him as be sat
smoking anil chatting with the laborers.
Suddenly he saw him glance swiftly up
at, the clock, then, after looking cau-
tiously around, as one desirous to es-
cape observation, move near the door.
Here he paused, glanced round again,
and, finding his companion's attention
occupied, quitted the room. Mark
wailed one moment, then, impelled by
a power he could not resist, followed.

As he entered the passage, a cool air
showed that au outer door had been
opened. He knew which, and strode to
it. Pulling it slightly ajar, he beheld
Mat Greeve rapidly, but with an ap-
pearance of skulk, making his way over
to the stock-yar- but keeping iu the
Shadow.

Mark paused no longer, not even to
reason upon the wisdom or the follv of

the proceeding, but closing the door,
followed. Where could he be going at
this time of night? And now it occur-
red to him that at the self-sam- e hour
he had missed him f rom the room on
the previous evening.

"It's no concern of mine he mitiht
say; but I fancy it is. At least, though
it end in a light, I'll find out,"' thought
Mark, as cautiously he tracked the glid-
ing, skulking form of Mat Greeve into
the bush.

CHAPTER VI.
MAT GREEVE HITS HIS MAN.

Mark Hilton, iu the old country, had
been a skilful deer-stalke- r, which served
hiui somewhat in his present tracking
of Mat Greeve. Using every available
bush as a cover, he followed, keeping
him in sight until they reached a part
where the growth was thick; then, to
his vexation. Mat vanished.

Cautiously Mark tried to discover the
path he had taken, but in vain, nnd af-
ter a quarter of an hour he deemed it
wisest to return to tho station. Enter-
ing the general room, he had hardly'
been there twenty minutes when he
perceived Mat slip in, and take his
place in a distant corner. Then he
could not have gone very far.

.Mark resolved to keen a better watch
the next evening. When it arrived,
openly complaining of indisposition, he
retired early to bed. or apparently did
so. for directly ho safely could he quit'
ted the station and made for the clump
of bushes, where he had been thrown
off the scent before. Here he lay con-
cealed, waiting.

lie had not to wait very long. Speed-
ily he heard some one approaching, and
in the dim light, for the moon was only
just silvering Uie top of the ranges, per-
ceived Mat Greeve.

He passed so near, Mark might have
touched him with his hand. Keeping
him in sight he followed. Again Mat
disappeared, but this time Mark saw
how. He had passed between two
bushes where there seemed no path.

After a pause, Mark, doing the same,
found himself on a ledge some three
feet broad, covered with short coarse
grass. On one side was the dense bush,
on the other a steep ravine, at the foot
of which flowed the river.

The shadows of the bushes fell across
the path, offering security, and Mark,
hearing Mat Greeve's tread ahead, went
on.

The ledge rose by a gradual incline,
then sweeping round, made a rapid do-sce- nt

to a small opening, belted by
trees and underwood.

Into this he was iust in time to see
llat Greeve spring. At tho same time
a man came quickly out of the shadows
towards him. Who was it? Mark
strained his eyes to see. He felt cer
tain it was Herbert Archer, but was not
positive. Still he must be so before he
left. How?

The two men stood in the deen shad
ow in earnest converse.

If he could but hear what thev sa d
his snspicionswould be either confirmed
or removed.

Again, how?
From w here he was he could see, but

not hear. Was there no way by which
he could make a circuit. Cautiously he
looked round. Before him were the
bushes; behind, the ravine, on the ledge
of which he stood.

What was he to do? Never, he re-
solved, to return until he had discov-
ered if Mat's companion was Herbert
An:her or no.

Iu his anxiety for a moment he forgot
caftion. He rose up, and for a second
hiiliend appeared above the bushes.
TI'io was the sharp report of a rifle.
Mirk felt a violent blow on his shoulder,
anB knew he was hit.

Jle flung up his arms with a cry,
roiled back, lost his footing, and fell
ovfrr the ravine, crashing through the
biihes.

i'O sooner had he fallen than Mat
anfl Herbert Archer clambered to the
spit.
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THE TEKITO-MILLENNI-

CHEAP KXOrjHBION RATES KVKRT DAY DUU

INO TUB SL'MMEh TO BANTA KB, NEW
MEXICO.

Santa Ft), New Mexico, la the oldest city
iu tho United States. It lias reached the
end of iis first third of a thousand years
its tertio-ruillcm- period. TbeTurtio-MII-leiniin- l

Culubratinii nnd Mining bud Indus-
trial Exposition, which will ho inaugurated
there on tho 2d of July uud close on tbu 3d
of August, will bo an event of great hinto-ricu- l

an well ns practical importance to the
country at large. It is intended to com-
memorate the llireu hundred and thirty-thir- d

anniversary if the Spanish settlement
of the place.

THE EXPOSITION,

Which will constitute the practical part of
tliu celebration, will be an epitome of the
miiiural, agricultural, horticultural, stock
and general industrial resources and capa-
bilities of the Territory. Those, therefore,
who aru interested iu either mining, agri-
culture or stock-raisin- g will have a good op-

portunity to visit Nw Mexico this season,
as I be low tare will be a great inducement
to make the trip. The development of the
mines of this viiHt region has but begun,
yet in the past year the proportionate

in tho output of ore was greater than
in any other State or Territory. New Mex-

ico's showing at tho mining exposition held
at Denver lust season showed, more clearly
tbun anything line, the vastntss of its min-

eral wealth.
It bus been the general lielief heretofore

that amiculture in New Mexico would not
pay. Tina is an unfortunate error. At tho
exposition will be seen tatnplt-- of all sorts
of I'runs and field products which vie with
th"e of prolific Kansas. With irrigation
the soil of the Territory can be uvula to
yit Id immensely, and there is no pursuit
nwru reniuneiNtivo than that of farming.
Agricultural products, of all kinds, bring
high prices upon a ready market, always
accessible in the growing mining towns,
ami iho cost of raining is
snull. As a cattle and slurp country, too,
New Mexico cannot be surpassed. Her
valleys and nir-sa-s afford fine grazing
grounds for countless herds. A.i thecele-'- u

ition at Santa Fe will be the means of
di twing a larger number of people into the
Tt iritory than usual, owing to the cheap
faie, an opportunity will Imj offered those
who may be interested in stock-raisin- c

to investigate.
THE CELhUHATION.

Besides the practical, the Tertio-Milleni-

will embrace many features the most Lovel
and romantic. For instance, threw days
tlm 18th, 19th, and 20th of July wilt le
devoted to tho presentation of historic
c nes. Theso will represent tlio peibxl

which has transpired since the settlement
ol the city, each day to represent u century
ol history and progress. The three civili-

zations will also be represented that
wlm.li existed at the time ot the coining of
tlu conquerors, that which the Spaniatda
brought with them and that which follow?!
thu American occupation of 1 t4fl. These
representations will be illustrated by caval-

cades iu costume, indicative of tho several
distinctive expeditions into New Mexico

ai d the surrounding territory. There will
abo be numerous tableaux, the whole com-

bining to make one of the most novel and
in'eresting exhibitions ever wituct-se- in
this country. There will, in addition, be
various Indian games, races and dance by
th) Pueblos, descendants of the ancient in-

habitants of the Territory; ambuscades and
sham fights by tho Zuuis, with exhibition
of their peculiar rites and ceremonies, one
ol which will bo a primitive dance re re-

senting tho gods and heroes of their folk-

lore mythology; native Mexican ganes,
dances Biid jugifling; original Aztec d"0'va,
in which both Mexicans nnd Indiana will
take part; various Mexican sports and the
grand fandango; war nu l other peculiar
dances by the Mescalero and
Jicarilla Apaches; exhibitions by Mexican
vucqueros in throwing tho lariat;
a mounted tournament, in cos-

tumes of three centuries ago;
the S:tn Domingo and Saiidia autl
other peculiar and interesting ceremonies
which wciild lake much space and time to
note.

KOU.NI) mi r 1 10.

The rate for the round trip frtm Kansaa
City ami Atchison, includir.g stop-of- f both
ways at the Las Vegan Hot Springs, is only

10, while the lire from all cuslern pom's
is comparatively low. The Las Vegas Hot
Springs are among the most celebrated in
tho world, and a cool ami comloitable re-

sort for thu hot season. There is every in-

ducement to go to New Mexico this sum-

mer and it will bu taken advantage of by
thousands who will improve this opportun-
ity to study, under tho best possible eon.
ditions, tho resources of the Territory and
invt stnients, and also to enjoy for the time
the most quaint and romatic spot in all our
country. It is sn opportunity to Bee the
Southwest tho coming country which
ought not to be lost by any wild have any
ambition to avail themselves of the un-

equalled advantages there effered for en-

gaging in mining, ngnculitin?, fruit grow-

ing, stock raising, or merchandise. Thesrf
low rate tickets over the Afchisnn, Thpe'ka
& 8.nta Fd road are now on a!o at Cairo
and all principal ticket offices, good trt re-

turn till August 31st. (121 liVI

' "Menosana in corporo saiio:" "A sound
miDd iu a Bound body" is the trade mark of
Alien's Brain Food, and we assuro our read';
er that, if dissatisfied with tidier weak,
ncss of Biaiu or Bodily powers, this remedy
will permanently strengthen both. $ 1 At
druggists.

Since boyhood I have been troubled with
Catarrh aud Hay Fever, and have been un-

able to obtain permanent relief until I user)
Ely's Cream Balm. It has curod mo. ,E. L.
Clickener, New Brunswick, N. J. Price 60
cents.

My Wife had Fit. ....

"For ;t5 years," says our correspondent
Henry Clark, of Fairfield, Lenawco Go:
Mich., "my wifn had fits.1 Thoy wnnld
last about nn hour, nnd sometimes longer.
Samaritan Nervine has permanently cured
her."

The Limbu of Things Lout
on earth has engulfed many h trumpery
tooth wnflh, paste and powder, since 80ZO-DON- T

was Introduced to public notice,
but that standard article still retains its
placo in general estimation: and waxui la
popularity ns tho. years wane. Poopla,
whoso teeth have boon saved . by it, sppak
gratofully In its behalf, and professional
endorsements of it multiply fast.

Given Away.
We cannot help noticing the liberal offer

made to all Invalids nnd sufferers by Dr.
Kings's New Discovery for Consumption.
Yuu are requested to call at Barclay
Bros' drug store, and get a trial bottle
free of cost, if you are suffering with Con
sumption, Severe CougliB, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, any Fever, Loss ot Voice,
Hoarseness, or any affection of tho throat
or lungs. It will positively cure you. (6)

To The West.
There are a number ot routes leading to

the above-mentione- d suction, but the direct
aud reliable route is via Smut Louii and
over tho Missouri Pacific Itailway. Two
trains daily aro run from the Grand Union
Depot, Saint Louis to Kansas City, Leaven-
worth, Atchison, St. Joseph and Omaha.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars of the very
litest make are attached to all trains.

At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers
for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Cab
If-- ni copcoct with exprcs trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
express trains for Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Oinahh, connection is made with the
Overland train for California.

This lino offers to parties enroute to tlio
West aud Northwest, uot only fast time
aud superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, as it passes through tiie finest por-
tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send for
illustrated nups, pamphlets. &c of thil
litiM, which will be mailed tree.
C. H. Ki.nnan, F. Chandler,
AsVt Gen'l Pass; Agent. Geu'l Pass Agent.

J. T. Huol'oid, Sheldon, III., says: "I am
selling Brown's Iron Bitters, and it gives
Uuivt rsal satisfaction."

A Nourishing Wine.
Old ami infirm peri-on- s rued some mild

tonic or gentle stimulant, especially t this
season. The wine made at Spe.r's Mount
Prompt ct Vineyards, in New Jersey, calle
Spi er's Port Grnpe Wine, is use I in the At-

lantic Slates the best tonic wine known,
and U regarded as pure, and is very popu-
lar among physicians. It is especially
beneficial for females and old people. St.
Louis Republican.

S1 iKKlKK'S SALE.

f T nine ot nn ntlon IhciiiI out of lb
cle k' oitire of the rlicult crurtof Mriaurtircfliu-t- y

i.i d Mntf of liKui.H, am) to Die illn c; ed. where-b-
I (in riinininrili'ri to link" thr amount nf t cer-

tain juilKniKtit rcx'ttnilr otililnt d Haiiint Walter
i sniliT iii (avor of HVnJimln K I nr!l ont of the
Ird'I, leueojentu, pood and chatuiis of 'he aald
Wnltri. Lau'li-r- 1 I'ave luvied on tlm following
dfu rlhtd i rot orty. l : All of eection t een
(11). In townohlp iMX'enn (Hi) anil Iu rantfu lo (!),
wort of tho Mil principal mrdian, co talcing MO
aro'S, Ihc ahove (leairli.cd l,im le jSug and bolim
ritual tl In the county of Akxaoilur aud utato cf
Illinois

1 hervforv, airoriliui to ald rnmma' ri. I ball
H(jor for aalv at public a ftli.n, all the right,
tit. e ami Int. rest ol tli ahove uamtd Waller S
Lauder In and to ih- - a'mve earrlhcd nropvrty,
at II o'clock a. in , on KrL.ay ihi'Uib day of Auioia.,
1M. at tho wi'iti'rly dour ol Ihe court houi.t, la
eltv of I'alro. Ill.

Iinit-- at Cairo, III , this I Jih dav of Jalr.
JOHN HODGES.

. .Sheriff Alexander County..

JlltKIFIf S SALE.

l y virtue f an execution laaued out of the
clerk'a oftke ol the circuit riurl of Alexander coon-tvan- d

state of Illinois, aud to mu directed, there-
by I am commanded lo mnku the amount of a rer-tal- n

Judnaent recently obtained agalnet B K. u

and William Wagoner In favor of Prvdollne
liniae, plan tin. txfore (no. K Olmated, Kaq., a
police inKitratM, In aud for the city of Cairo, a
trauacrlpl ol whn b l.aa been (inh filed in tlie laid
clerk'e office aa required hv law out of the huda,
tonrmi cn, good aud chat la of the aald BenJ.
K. Wi bourn and William Wfonr. 1 have lerkd
on the following described proper!) . lo-it- : The

outhea-- t of tne outh"t qnarter of ec-tl-

ieuty two u', and ;io the aide of the
Botthweal of thu northeaat quarter and the north
earn of the northwe-- t qtianer of section twenty,
ev. n uTj- All the above lauda are aituated and

Lin? In flfleeull.V and In range two (3i,tt of Xrd V. M., In count of Alexander and
iia'o ol Illlooli.

'1 hen-fore- , according to raid command. I ph all
ex. use for aale at pub lc auction, all the r ghl. tula
and Interest of the above named William Wagon-- ,
lu and to the above described iropert, at 11
o'c ock a. m , on Krvlay tho wb of Angust, I km, at
the westerly door of the Court house. In Cairo, Ilia.

Iiateu at Cairo, III., this nth day of .Inly. lw-3- .

JOHN IIOIH.K.H,
Hhcrlff Alexander County.

s IIEHIFK'8 MALE.

! virtue of ac execution ! sued ont of the
clerk' office of the circuit c- u t of A cxander coun-
ty aud statu of Illinois, aud to me directed, where-
by I am commanded to make the amount of a cer-
tain Judgment recently obtained against W alter H.

Lander and Samuel Lander 'a favor of Benjamin
K. Curtis out of the lands, tenement!, good and
chattels ol llie said Walter h. Lundur and Mimuel
Lander. 1 have levied on the follow-
ing described propeity, All of
settlou eleven (11), in township sixteen
(Hi) and In raneo two ti), weatof tne Hid prin-
cipal meridian, aald land i lying and be lug sltna
ted In the cotiuty of Alexander utid statu ofTlllnola.

Therefore, according to aiiid command, 1 shall
ex i one for salu at public auction, all t:.e right,
title and Interest of the above named Walter H.
Lauder anj Kamtiel Lander, in aud to the ahova
desenhed ptoperty. at 11 o'clock a, in , on Friday
the Ulli day of Angust, ItttCi, at t'ie ueeterly door
of the court house. In city ol Cairo, Ills

Dated at Cairo, ill., thu ltli day of July, 18H3.

JOHN IIODOhB,
HhiinfT Alexander County.

gHKRIFF'S 8ALK.

Ily virtno of an execution Issued out of the
clirk'a office of the cir-ui- t court of Alexander
county und state of Illinois, and lo me directed, ,

whereby 1 am commanded to make the atnonntor
a certain Judgment recently obtained ajaliut H. F.
Wllbourn and William Wagoner In favor of the
Alexander (lounly Hank, plantlff, before (ieo. K.
Olma'ed, Ksq , a police ma 'istra'o In and for the
cltyof Cairo, transcript, of which has. boon duly
filed In tlm sold clou's oillce a required by law, I
have levied on the following described propeity,

t : The southeast of the southwest quarter of
of section twenty-tw- CLM, and also thu west side
af tho notthWHs'tof the northeast qnarter and the
northeast of the uiinliwe-- t quarter of iccllon
tweuiy sevun (J ). A I thu ahov.i land aro aitua-
ted rd Ivlng In township fifteen (15) and In range
two(Zi. weatof.lrd I'. M.,ln thu county of Alex-
ander and slate of Illinois.

Then-Core- , according to said command, I shall
rxioo for tale at public auc ton, all the rlht, title
and Inter' at of th above: named Wllll-- Wagoner,
In and lo tho above dixcrlbed property, at II
o'clock a. tn., on Friday the Hth day of August,
lan:, at Iho woslerly door of tlio court houae, In
(;,,r0"1

JOHN IIODOKS.
Sheriff Alexyider ty.

JOltTOAGEB'S BALE.

Whereas John Hpront autl ftnrsh Hproat, hi wife,
did bv their aale mortgage., bearing dato January
11 1 ft, iNTn, and recordod In Book In of Heeds, In the
recorder' office of Alexander county, Illinois,
convey and mortgaco to Iho undersigned tho fol-

lowing described real estate, sllnntiid In the conn-t- y

or Alexander and city nf C airo, Illinois,
Lots numbered twelve (12), thirteen (18), fourteen
(U) and llfieeo (16), Iu block niin bereil throe (S).

In tlm First Addition to Iho city of Cairo afore,
said, lo secure the, tavment of a certain nromle-tor- y

note executed H tho aald John "prnnt. In

raid salo mo tgagu fully duscrihed; and wrtirea
di fault has boon made In the payment of aald note,
nbd thu taxes duo upon aald lot, and aald note
romnlna tHgether with said (axes, long alncu tint
due and tiutiald hv sitlil Hproat . Now, thoroforo,
on application i f the l.gal boldirof ald note and
under and by vlrttin nl tho rpnclnl provisions anil
power of salo Iu tald sale moiigo, I tho tinder

"'""lu'Ar.JirLYTH.HTip'H 1.at tho door of tb county ot
Aloxnnder, cltyof Cairo and ilalo of Illinois, at
tho hour of a o'clock p. m. of oild day, offur for
salo and sell al public auction to Iho hlghed blddor
for casb, the above 4 erlhed wl estate to pay and
aatlsfy lh amount nf prluclpal and lntoreatdu
upon aald nolo, and tho laxe paid n son laid loll,
as I, In and by said morlgago, provided.
(latd Cairo, 111.. July h.

a Treasurer and llortvagto,
Green A Gilbert, Attorney.


